
    
List of District Approved Hand SanitizersList of District Approved Hand SanitizersList of District Approved Hand SanitizersList of District Approved Hand Sanitizers    

When Soap and Water is UnavailableWhen Soap and Water is UnavailableWhen Soap and Water is UnavailableWhen Soap and Water is Unavailable    
    
    
The District tries to limit the number of products used due to The District tries to limit the number of products used due to The District tries to limit the number of products used due to The District tries to limit the number of products used due to 
Indoor Air Quality and potential health concerns they cause.  Indoor Air Quality and potential health concerns they cause.  Indoor Air Quality and potential health concerns they cause.  Indoor Air Quality and potential health concerns they cause.      

    
 I I I I.  .  .  .  Washing with soap and water is always preferWashing with soap and water is always preferWashing with soap and water is always preferWashing with soap and water is always preferable, if possibleable, if possibleable, if possibleable, if possible....    
    

1.1.1.1. Purell Instant Hand Sanitizer (low alcohol content)Purell Instant Hand Sanitizer (low alcohol content)Purell Instant Hand Sanitizer (low alcohol content)Purell Instant Hand Sanitizer (low alcohol content)    
2.2.2.2. PAWS Wipes (available in warehouse)PAWS Wipes (available in warehouse)PAWS Wipes (available in warehouse)PAWS Wipes (available in warehouse)    
3.3.3.3. Pampers FragrancePampers FragrancePampers FragrancePampers Fragrance----Free Disposable Wipes*Free Disposable Wipes*Free Disposable Wipes*Free Disposable Wipes*    
4.4.4.4. Target brand Hypoallergenic FragranceTarget brand Hypoallergenic FragranceTarget brand Hypoallergenic FragranceTarget brand Hypoallergenic Fragrance----Free Wipes*Free Wipes*Free Wipes*Free Wipes*    
5.5.5.5. HandClens Antimicrobial Instant Hand Sanitizer HandClens Antimicrobial Instant Hand Sanitizer HandClens Antimicrobial Instant Hand Sanitizer HandClens Antimicrobial Instant Hand Sanitizer 

(available(available(available(available in warehouse) in warehouse) in warehouse) in warehouse)    
6.6.6.6. SafeHands Instant Hand SanitizerSafeHands Instant Hand SanitizerSafeHands Instant Hand SanitizerSafeHands Instant Hand Sanitizer    
7.7.7.7. KirklandKirklandKirklandKirkland Signature Baby Wipes ( Signature Baby Wipes ( Signature Baby Wipes ( Signature Baby Wipes (Tencel)Tencel)Tencel)Tencel)    

    
*These are to be used for allergy residue, and general hand washing if soap and *These are to be used for allergy residue, and general hand washing if soap and *These are to be used for allergy residue, and general hand washing if soap and *These are to be used for allergy residue, and general hand washing if soap and 
water is not available.  water is not available.  water is not available.  water is not available.      

    
    
II.  II.  II.  II.  The following products may be used by trained employeesThe following products may be used by trained employeesThe following products may be used by trained employeesThe following products may be used by trained employees to  to  to  to 
disinfect environmental surfaces in classrooms and other facilitiesdisinfect environmental surfaces in classrooms and other facilitiesdisinfect environmental surfaces in classrooms and other facilitiesdisinfect environmental surfaces in classrooms and other facilities: : : :     
    

1.1.1.1. Clorox Lemon Fresh Disinfecting WipesClorox Lemon Fresh Disinfecting WipesClorox Lemon Fresh Disinfecting WipesClorox Lemon Fresh Disinfecting Wipes    
2.2.2.2. Spearmint Cleaner (available in warehouse)Spearmint Cleaner (available in warehouse)Spearmint Cleaner (available in warehouse)Spearmint Cleaner (available in warehouse)    
3.3.3.3. StrikeBac Cleaner (available in warehouse)StrikeBac Cleaner (available in warehouse)StrikeBac Cleaner (available in warehouse)StrikeBac Cleaner (available in warehouse)    
4.4.4.4. Ecolab Facilipro Disinfectant Cleaner 2.0 (available in Ecolab Facilipro Disinfectant Cleaner 2.0 (available in Ecolab Facilipro Disinfectant Cleaner 2.0 (available in Ecolab Facilipro Disinfectant Cleaner 2.0 (available in 

wwwwarehouse)arehouse)arehouse)arehouse)    
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